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Abstract   

 

The emerging technology era has brought a significant impact on universities’ competitiveness. On the other hand, 

Good University Governance is a critical aspect of reforming a university to stay competitive. In today's volatility, 

uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguity conditions, Universities need to transform and adjust the purpose of their 

objectives. Therefore, the University needs to transform its legacy system into Integrated Enterprise Resource 

Planning (ERP) system as one of the advancements in a digital technology solution. This paper aims to elaborate 

on the development of Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial Management Information System as a 

solution tool to address volatility, uncertainty, complexity and ambiguity (VUCA) conditions and assist 

management in quickly setting priority goals, budgeting forecasting, and generating value-for-money decisions. 

This research used a descriptive method by explaining the business process and performing integration of every 

module developed in the Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial Management Information System to 

meet the principle of Good University Governance. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

 

The emerging technology era has brought a significant impact on universities’ competitiveness. This phenomenon 

forces universities to incorporate the adjusted Good University Governance concept to address current volatility, 

uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguity issues. Moreover, digital technology has also played a strategic role in 

delivering university resiliency.  

 

Good University Governance is a critical aspect of reforming universities. Early research showed that the 

University performance variable positively correlates with the University Governance variable (Muktiyanto, 

2016). There are five fundamentals that exist in University Governance. These are:  

a) Transparency of information provision. Accurate and deliverable information is essential for 

stakeholders to make better decisions. 

b) Accountability of information disclosure is essential to building stakeholder trust. ... is necessary for 

universities to disclose information on corporate governance, which will be a healthy exercise of 

transparency and accountability (Ramírez & Tejada, 2018). 

c) Social responsibility for issues exists in the surrounding neighbourhood. 

d) Independency of organizational wisdom is essential in management and academic structure. 

e) Fairness is to ensure the fulfilment of the University's goals.  

 

To conclude, Good University Governance is a critical aspect of reforming a university to stay competitive.  
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Furthermore, today's Universities have transformed and adjusted the purpose of their objectives due to volatility, 

uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguous situations. Conventional universities tend to focus only on creating and 

disseminating knowledge, whereas a broader scope is needed today. Universities are at the forefront of scientific 

and technological advances in undertaking global research and educating future leaders and professionals. They 

deliver impactful knowledge in every sector across nations and act as anchors in the communities they serve 

nationally and internationally (Purcell et al., 2019). Moreover, attending to past excellence and current relevance 

is essential, as has been argued, but this should happen in a way that imparts future readiness to students (Gous, 

2019). Universities have an essential role as game changers in providing new ways for the world to address the 

challenges in VUCA conditions. To conclude, in today's volatility, uncertainty, complexity, and ambiguity 

conditions, Universities need to transform and adjust the purpose of their objectives.  

 

Moreover, the advancement of digital technology has been well known as the best solution to perfectly address 

the issues in VUCA conditions to make the University stay competitive. Therefore, the University needs to 

transform its legacy system into Integrated Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system as one of the 

advancements in a digital technology solution. The main reason for ERP implementation in the University is to 

meet changing University needs and to face global education changes and increasing competition (Harun et al., 

2019). The ERP system is designed to help management visualize the overall business process and make strategic 

decisions faster. To conclude, the application of ERP as a digital technology solution will help universities stay 

competitive.  

 

This paper aims to elaborate on the development of Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial Management 

Information System as a solution tool to address VUCA conditions and assist management in quickly setting 

priority goals, budgeting forecasting, and generating value-for-money decisions.  

 

2. METHODS 

 

This research used a descriptive method by explaining the business process and performing integration of every 

module developed in the Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial Management Information System to 

meet the principle of Good University Governance. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

The Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial Management Information System comprises several 

dependent modules. The design of architecture used to develop the system is microservice architecture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1. Integrated Accounting and Financial Management Information System 
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3.1 Office Automation  

 

This module is designed to simplify formal and informal communication among staff and management to improve 

productivity. This module consists of several functionalities: academic documents, agenda, official letter, library, 

digital signature, and asset booking.  

 

3.2 E-Budgeting  

 

This module is designed to estimate the number of revenues received and expenses to spend in a simulated period. 

This module consists of several functionalities: revenue simulation and spending identification and analysis.  

 

3.3 E-Revenue 

 

This module is designed to monitor the amount of income generated by providing services related to the 

university's primary operations. This module consists of several functionalities: A real-time overview of income 

generated by academic and non-academic activities. 

 

3.4 E-Human Resource and Payroll 

  

This module is designed to monitor employee records and enhancement programs. This module consists of several 

functionalities: compensation, job analysis, performance management, recruitment, and training. 

 

3.5 E-Expenditure  

 

This module is designed to perform digital payment methods using internet media. This module consists of several 

functionalities: validation and cashless payment 

 

3.6 E-Asset 

 

This module is designed to utilize and manage the use of university assets in running the business. This module 

consists of several functionalities: assets identification, assets tracking, assets write-off, assets reporting 

 

3.7 E-Procurement  

 

This module is designed to integrate the process of requisition, purchase, receive, and payment for goods and 

services. This module consists of several functionalities: procurement planning, vendor management system, 

sourcing, contract, quality assurance, and payment. 

 

3.8 E-Accounting  

 

This module is designed to perform regular accounting functions in an automated system. This module consists 

of several functionalities: recording, classifying, and reporting accounting activities 

 

3.9 E-Risks Management 

 

This module is designed to perform a risk assessment and threat control against university capital and earnings. 

This module consists of several functionalities: risk assessment and risk control.  

 

3.10 E-Audit  

 

This module is designed to perform integrated electronic-based Supervisory to improve supervisory performance. 

This module consists of several functionalities: financial audit, operational audit, performance audit, and 

compliance audit. 

 

3.11 Executive Information System 

 

This module is designed to provide management with a support system that facilitates and supports senior 

executive information and decision-making needs. This module consists of several functionalities: financial 

analysis, human resource analysis, and asset analysis.  
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Table 1 shows the relation of every module in meeting the principles of Good University Governance 

Modules 
Good University Governance 

Transparency Accountability Responsibility Independence Fairness 

Office Automation  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Budgeting  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Revenue ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Human Resources and 

Payroll  
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Expenditure  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Asset ✓ ✓ ✓ × × 

E-Procurement  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Accounting  ✓ ✓ ✓ × × 

E-Risks Management ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

E-Audit  ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ 

Executive Information 

System 
✓ ✓ ✓ × × 

 

   

The matrix shows how every module developed in the Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial 

Management Information System correlates to Good University Governance principle. As a result, the system 

outcome is to meet the management expectations, in terms of reliability, access, efficiency, and ease of use, in 

setting up decision-making. 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

  

In conclusion, Universities as game-changers need to adjust their objectives in facing volatility, uncertainty, 

complexity and ambiguity (VUCA) conditions. Therefore, the adoption of digital technology as a solution to face 

VUCA conditions is inevitable. The Development of Web-Based Integrated Accounting and Financial 

Management Information System, as an integrated Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), will be a prominent 

solution to assist management in quickly setup priority goals, budgeting forecasts, and generating value money 

decisions.  
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